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Testimony From Bourbon County ) HISS LLOYD'S REPLY TD

The records of the banks of this
city tmwI fvtnntv show thnt fHip finan-
cial situation of tobacco growers is
s'ronger than ever before; many Men

ho were formerly compelled to re-

sort 10 overdraft, now. as a result of
the sale? made by the Hurley Tobacco
Society, have good balances in bank,
mid generally the obligations of tobacco
growers have been fully met and dis-

charged. This fact is not only in evi-

dence by the records of the banks, but
by the satisfaction of mortgages as
recorded in the county clerk's office.
More than oue man has been enabled
to purchase a tioo. farm by reason
rf having pooled his tobacco wjth the
Hurley Tobacco Society, and of having
len loval to his pledge.

(Sienedi .TOHN A LARCE.
Taris, Ky.. Sept. 13, 1909.

.T K ( lay of Bourbon county says
he never before received such prices
ior tobacco.

Andrew Reffeti says: If it had not
been for the pool 1 should have been
a long iime paying for my farm and I

have signed my tobacco to the MM
pool.

North Middlet own Deposit Hank:
' The poo! has been of great benefit
Ti our depositors. Mfn paid old debts
ih?t have been on hand for ten or fif-

teen years."

Kirs! National Bank of Paris: "De-
positors now have money who had been
borrowers before the pool.''

Since right-tenth- s of the 14 per cent
reserve has been distributed. In the
following instances the 8 per cent will
be added to ihe proceeds in estimating
lhe price per pound:

Testimony From Scioto County, O.
The average price paid for tobacco

ii Scioto county from 1893 to 1907 has
been less than 6 cents per pound:

i boU in 1S94 tor 4 and 2 cents per
pound.

I sold in 1898 for 2 cents per
pound.

I sold in 1899 for 5 cents pes- potind.
1 sold in 190" for 5 cents per pound.
1 sold in 1901 for 5 cents per potind.
t nnM hi MAD for 5 'A cent"! per

pound.
I sold in 1903 for 6 and cents per

pound.
1 sold in 1905 for 7 and 4 cents per

pound.
(Signed i A. C. FRBBLAND.

Testimony From Trimble County
Bedford Loan & Deposit Bank.
Having been asked the condition of

business in Trimble county from a
banker's standpoint before and after
the pool and sale of the 1906 and 1907
crops of tobacco, 1 am glad to say that
the amount of money on deposit has
shown a marked advance since the
pool vm flrflt mflfto ond tho snle ef-

fected.
The advance in deposits has shown

at various times an increase of frcr
$10,000 to $50,000. I attribute much
of this increase to the high price of
tobacco occasioned by the success of
the Burlev Tobacco Society.

(Signed! D. H. PEAK.

Ex-Gover- nor Beckham on the Pool
At a raliy of the tobacco growers of

Franklin county. Sept. 6, Governor
Beckham spoke in advocacy of the
1909 pool. (Jovernor Beckham was
given an enthusiastic reception as it
was his first opportunity to speak with
the tobacco growers, except editorially.
f nee the great pool fight began against
the trust, although the law legalizing
the pooling of tobacco wa6 supported
and signed hy him while he was Gov-
ernor.

Governor Beckham congratulated
lie tobacco growers of Franklin coun-t- y

on their splendid victory in their
fight against the tobacco trust.

Sounds Note of Caution.
The former Governor assured the

tobacco growers that they were con-
gratulated by ihe people of all the
state because of their victory, but
cautioned them to be careful that al-

though the victory was won the battle
was not over, and that although they
had done more to curb the power of
the great tobacco trust than even the
President of the 1'nlted States, and
the Federal officers, that the tobacco
trust had not stopped its fight.

Evidently speaking from information

Testimony From Ohio County, Ind.
It would be impossible for me to give

average price paid for tobacco in this
county hy the American Tobacco Com-

pany for a term of years. I can only
give prices received by myself. Some
of the sales were made to local buy-
ers but the price was about the same
as the American Tobacco Company
paid :

Received in 1900..$ 7 75 per hundred
Received in 1901.. 6 00 per hundred
Received in 1902. .

Received In 1903 . .

Received in 1904.

6 60 per hundred
7 00 per hundred
8 00 per hundred

Received in 1905.. 10 50 per hundred
Received in 1906.. 6 00 per hundred

Our merchants claim that this to-

bacco pooling has helped their busi-
ness. ne Arm told me that accounts

Testimony From Woodford County
Two lots of tobacco sold in Louis-

ville from the 1905 crop:
Forty-fiv- e hogsheads, 45.305

pounds net $3,200 37

Charges in louisvilie 249 38
Sold for an average price on

Louisville breaks 7 06
Thirty-seve- n hogsheads, 32,225

pounds net $2,802 07
Sold for an average on Louis-

ville breaks 8 68

Two lots of tobacco sold through the

.lames E. Clay's crop in pool
Proceeds of 1 1

. 4 7 pounds. . . .$2
Price per hundred pounds

net

Clay & Burnett:
Proceeds of thirty-thre- e hogs

heads, without S per cent.. $5
Number of pounds, 35.060...
8 per cent added
Price per hundred pounds

net t
laRue fc McMillen:

Proceeds hogsheads
without 8 cent $1,504 24

Number pounds, 10,955...
S per cent added 135 4S

Price per hundred pounds

I.aRue and Hutson.
Proceeds 1" hogsheads

without 8 per cent $1

Number of pounds. 13.360
8 per cent added
Price per hundred pounds net

18

15

of 10

of

14 96

of

Buck tier & Mack:
Proceeds of 12 hogsheads

without 8 per cent $2,811

Number of pounds, 1...990.. . .

I per cent added
Price per hundred pounds net

15

IS

19

H. & J. Woodford:
Proceeds of 23 hogsheads

without 8 per cent $4,091 84

Number of pounds. 26.125...
8 per cent added
Price per hundred pounds net

Wiggins C.inn:
Proceeds of 26 hogsheads

without cent $5,264 31

Number of pounds. 31.195...
S per cent added
Price per hundred pounds net

William Knpnlc sold bla
1898 crop for. . .

1899 crop for. . .

ioo crop ior
1901 crop for
1902 crop for
1903 crop for
1904 crop for
1905 crop tor

Average for eight

.085

004

450

per

nwt

906

172

252

r.rr,

17

&

S per

472
18

$4 50 per hundred
nit u,.r hundred

6 15 per hundred
6 oo per hundred
f. 35 per hundred

; 00 per hundred
X 25 per hundred
6 25 per hundred
years. $5.68 per

hundred.
190i crop sold through the pool net.

$1 LOO per hundred.
1907 crop sold through the pool net.

$18.50 per hundred.
Average. $11.50 per hundred.

This kind of testimony could he
multiplied by the thousands.

Cashier Bedford Loan Ac Deposit Bank.
Bedford. Ky.. Sept. 13. 1909.

The farmer's Bank of Milton:
In regard to the financial condition

of-ou- county will say that our citizens
have more ready cash and that there
is more money in circulation and that
the ability of our citizens to meet their
obligations is better than for several
years, and that our deposits are more
than at ihis time of year heretofore.

All .gether our community Is In
i.n, . . financial condition, which we
attribute greatly to the prices of to-

bacco In the last year or so.
(Signed) D. T. VOTERS. Cashier.
Milton. Ky.. Sept. 13. 1909.

.that came to his hands, while in office.
Governor Beckham said that the great
trusts of the country maintained aud
kept at the State and Federal Capitals
high priced lobbyists to induce legis-
lators to pass laws favorable to them
and against the people's interest. He
said that these lobbyists worked se-

cretly and under cover. The trust,
with all its money, could not employ
a man of ability who had the effrontery
to come before an audience like the
tobacco growers assembled today and

.attempt to defend the trust in its
methods.

Guard Against Treachery.
Governor Beckham cautioned the

growers to be careful of the men in
whom they placed their confidence.
The traitor In their ranks, was the
man that, they should watch for, and

.even though working in the interest
of the pool should be scrutinized elose-lv- .

to ascertain if they were honest In
their purpose.

The smile an;l the seductive man-
ner of the lobbyist should be regarded
by the growers as that of the evil
spirit, was the warning of the former

'Governor as he closed.

had been naid on which thev-- novor
expected to receive a cent, for which
they gave credit wholly to the tobacco
society.

Many mortgages have been raised.
The growers of tobacco have received
fully 6 cents per pound more for their
tobacco that was pooled than the aver-- i
age price received for a term of years

jfrom 1900 to 1907.
One of the strongest arguments n

favor of the pool is the lifting of the
farmer to a higher plane upon which
he is ahlo to demand and get a square
deal. It puts new life and energy Into
him. Hp is making the business world
sit up and take notice.

(Signed) M. L. HARRIS.
Rising Sun. Ind. Sent 13. 1909.

Burley Tobacco Society out of the 1906
and 1907 eiopc
Nineteen hogsheads of 1906

to.'iacco, 21,775 pounds net. $3,551 24
Average 16 31
Forty-on-e hogsheads of 1907

tobacco. 41,305 pounds net. $6,473 04
Average 15 67

I can prove this statement at any
time, as I have the sale bills at my
home

(Signed- - J. B. WINN,
Sheriff of Woodford County.

Versailles, Ky., Sept. 13, 1909.

HOI. GA5SIUS CLAY

'Continued fro:n Fifth rage)

.serves me well, Mr. Clay declared
against retaining the expression in the
bill of rights saying that a man had
no inalienable rights but only such
rights as he could win front opposing

Iforces and hold. I received this im-
pression at the time and remember
the shock that it gave me. I have since
come to a better understanding of Mr.
Clay's alleged views on the subject, at
least I now and then catch inklings of
what he might have meant: but I say'
now as I said at Versailles, a good
definition of 'natural and inalienable
rights'' that would define the term
without using it would be helpful in
this study.
Danger of Power In Farmers' Hands.

And now Mr. Clay raises a very in-

teresting question and sounds a pecu-
liar note of warning. He believes that
the Burley Tobacco Society may in
the end become so strong as to protect
tobacco growers against the American
Tobacco Company and even other ag-

gregations of wealth that tamper with
our legislation. Mr. Clay sees in a
strong toabeco organization possibili-- '

tics of political domination cf the
State by tobacco growers. If a lime
should come when the farmers have
as much influence in the making and

. administering of our laws as the cor-
poration lobbyists that infest our
State and national legislative halls. It;
will forbode no ill to the c ountry.

Kentucky An Agricultural State.
This Kenttickian warns against the

Burley Tobacco Society lest it by union
with other tobacco organizations should
become powerful enough to influence
the making and the administration of
laws in Kentucky. And pray who,
should make and administer laws in

I Kentucky, a distinctly agricultural
state, if not the farmers? Do not the
manufacturers Influence legislation
both state and national? Why should
ithe farmer take orders from others?'
iDoes not every principle of common
jsense and call on him
to protect his own interests? This
farmer fears power in the bands of his
own industrial class and intimates that
power in the hands of farmers tends,
toward Communism. I could not give'
,a definition of Communism or state the
jCommunists platform if to do so were
the price of my life. I do not know
then just what Mr. Clay charges me
with when he says T have somewhere
declared for one plank in the Com-

munists platform: hut whatever it is.
jit cannot be worse than the Plutocratic
'Oligarchy toward which we are drif-
ting under a protective tariff and trust
domination. The average farmer isi
fast losing his "fair heritage, the evo-- ;

lution of centuries of Anglican effort
i through blood and treasure." Any
movement that ban for its ultimate
aim the elevation of the masses must
have preference over a system that
makes the masses practically vassals
of a powerful few. The p"ower with-- :

out us that makes for righteousness."
tne race instinct, win Taiie care oi
that.

Approves Labor Unions. Decries
Farmers' Unions.

Mr. Clay tacitly approves labor
unions while he decries farmers' unions
becauso he says: "The produce of the

iland, men are forced to buy; labor--

unions have only labor to sell and no
'man is forced to buy ii."

Mr. Clay contemplates either a very
primitive or a very advanced state of
civilization In which no man is forced
to huv labor. If it be not savagery it
(must be Socialism or Communism.
Without labor what would the produce
Of the land be? A few berries, nuts
and edible roots, and pasture for some
wild sheep, wild horses and wild cat-

tle. Each man must gather his nuts
land berries, dig his own roots, shear
jhis own sheep, butcher his own bef
land mutton, plow, sow, reap and mar- -

jket his own crops: card, spin, weave
and manufacture his own cloth, in
short perform all the many and varied
functions that labor hired labor now
performs. One moment's reflection

'shows that labor is as necessary in
the production of wealth as land or
any other form of capital. What would
become of the, mills and factories with- -

jout labor? Indeed where would the
raw material that the mill and factory

juse come from without labor? Indeed
how would the very buildings and ma-
chinery come into existence without
labor, indeed they would never come
to be. The difference between the
riehest man in the world and the poor-ea- t

man in the world would be but little
if no man bought labor or there were'
no labor that could be bought.

New York Editor.
Mr. Clay writes like a certain New

York editor who says farmers' com-
binations should be prohibited by state

land federal legislation. This editor
jsaya that unions in other industrial
lines are alright but when it comes to.

'controlling the prices of "free pro-duet- s

of the soil" such control should
be prohibited. Subtract from the;
!"free products of the soil" the element
of human toil from 4 o'clock in the
morning until 8 o'clock at night and j

much earlier and much later for the
woman who cooks the breakfast, and
the supper and washes the dishes after
:the men have gone to rest, and what.1
would the "free products of the
soil" be?

Surely this argument against a farm-er-

union was a derniere resort, made
more in desperation than reflection.

After all a farmers' union is for the1
most part a labor union since the ma-
jority of farmers are as much or morej
laborers than they are capitalists.

Use Brain as Well as Muscle.
"The great practical obstacles in thei

way of combinations to control thei
price of farm produce" can be over- -

come when the farmer becomes aware
jof the facts and is willing to overcome
his own inertia. A little more active
use of his brain will place him abreast
of his brothers, engaged in other in-- '
dURtries. v

Farmer's Interest Not Considered.
If the manufacturing interests ex-- ,

elude the competition of foreign mer-
chants by a protective tariff. It is a
grand national pjlicy: f the farmer
who buys in the market from which
competition has been excluded, or--j

ganizes to protect himself against the
grasping manufacturer who has by
combination destroyed competition in j

TOBACCO SUPPLEMENT

the purchase of the raw material the shoes and food on a half price for hi
farmer has to sell and against the tobacco.
parasitic middlemen, he is declared a I If he is unwilling to spend the ncM
menace to the ;fate. lessary energy te read them, he cam

The manufacturer has protected him- - 'draw up his shoulders in a thin ove
self on the buying side by combination coat or no overcoat at all, and ca
and the Govern Tient has protected him on his wife and children to help so
on the selling side by a protective tar- - tort the family because his tobaccl
iff and yet this Kentucky farmer is sold too cheap to supply the laiuil;
solemnly advis"d to pay a protective with the necessities of life.
tariff on every article that he buys in i If the farmer would dismiss all pre,
order to make the manufacturer rich udice and work his mind more and hil
and then warned against combining to muscle less, he would have better t
secure a profitable price on his only suits.
money crop anon uie oniy crop mar m tnese columns are found the r
Kentucky produces in excess of the s,,its of the experience and study
amount sne censumes lesi some one i governors, senators, congressnic
be inconvenienced. judges and military men. togeth

It. is time that statesmen took into v.ith the testimony of many farmers.
account the rights of the ultimate pro
ducers of weal b.
Reasons for Conservative Attitude.

But I am nut without a feeling of
sympathy with Mr. Clay, if I under
stand his attitide. Mr. Cay belongs
by birth to tie conservative classes
ami ne nas rtacnen the crnservative afipr

for

nine oi me. yuint unu repose glp,n it for ,hp Star!
more congenial to him the stnte tfie mass(.s of tno
oi tne worm j nroau or name, peopl.
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our irethern are making a mistake.
1 cheerfully commend the pledge of

the Burley Society to every tobacco
grower as it now stands, our full State
Board and myself trust that each mem-
ber of the Equity Society will pool his
tobacco with the Burley Society. I ap-
preciate very' niuch your statement
that T have many friends in Hardin and
I shall at all times try to prove worthy
of their confidence.

Verv trulv.
f CAMPBELL CANTRILL,


